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MISTAKES IN SCHOOL MA-NAGEMENT,
BY C. S. HO0LIDAYy B.A., RUNTINGDON.

The followvingr article, coming Vo us as a mnodest endorse-
ment by a practical. teacher of the valuable advice to teachers

inHghes's Mistakzes ini Teachingr should be read by every
teacher. Tiiere is in it a compendium of applied pedagogy,
whichl if followed up would work a reforînation even ini the
best conducted of our sehools.

The first step towvards progress ini any departint of work,
says Mr. Holiday, is to learn to avoid the niistakzes one is hiable
to mnake. Younxg teachers should lznow the rocks wvhich lie ini
their course before they begrin to teach. Experience wvi11 then
show howv Vo avoid them.

It is a inistakze Vo negfleet the details of sehool mnanaglemnent.
What are regarded by mîaxîy as " minor points," as unworthy

of attention, forîn distinction between a wclI mainaged and at
poorly conducteci sehool. Among the minor inatters Vo wvhich
it is of vital importance tçQ attendl are the follo'ving

1. Drawiing the pupils up i lune at the close of eachi recess
and marchinCg theni ini regular order Vo their mooins.

This should be (101e in1 uniforîn nianlner, without haste, with-
out piishing, or any disorder.

2Pipils should be tamght to stand and walk, head erect,
shoulders weli backz, hands at the sides, and eycs to the front.
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3. 'Show thomn hiov to go Up and dlown stairs, -Many go up
or dowvn tlireo stops wvhile tlioy ouglht to go but mixe; somle are
inclinied to stamip, they stop as if strikziig the sniow fromn their
hieels. It wvill takoe iiichl care to securo, lighittuss of stop): on
the othecr hiand, it is wvrongr to toll pupils " to walkz on thieir toes."

4. Whoen readig or aiiswvringç, lot thomn stand up. Commiion
1)olitIileSS reqluiros this: ioreover, the changiice froiin the sitting
posture is a phiysical benoefit, for the vocal orgrans hiave freer
play. Let the standing be done promnptly; the pupil shiould
not, roil up or grow iip.

5. Train thomn to hiold the book iii the lef t hiand wvhen stand-
ingt to read. «« Book in tho left hiand, righit foot slighltly drawvn
back " is the uniforin rule for the position of a roador.

6. Ail work should be kzept far enoughi fromn the oyes. Near-
sighitedniess is on the increase in our Canadian sehiools. Thie
lighit shiould be admiittod only froni the ef t side, as iii the best
schools of Ontario, or froin the lef t and rear, but nover from
the front.

7. Pupils in class shiould stand in line, flot lean against the
Walor on desks. In fact, whien a pupil stands iip, it, shiould be

on both feet withiout leaninig.
8. Inisist on hiabits of neatness and cleanliness. No paper

or rubbishi of any kind to bitter thie floor. Eachi pupil to be.
res])onsibleo for thiat part of the floor nearest to his own desk.
It is the duty of the teachier to examine the deskzs frequently
to sec thiat pupils arrange thoeir book-s properly.

9. No pupil should leave his seat whvihout permission. It is
wvel1 to have a uniforni method of doing, certain things, suchi as
distributing pens, eopy-books, and lehfanging roon-s or classes.
Let there be onle iinvarynglç signal for eacli inovement. Thie
aiin being to savo tiimne and avoid noise; anything more than
this is "' over-clrill."

So much for Il minor points."
It is a mistakze to omnit play-ground surpervision,
Pupils wvho are not controlled in the pla,,y-grounid are flot

easily ninaged in the school-room. If children learil evii
hiabits or lIear profane banguage, thiey do so chietly during
recess Thie presence of the teachier in the play-gyround
restrains whiat is wroiig withiout iif any wvay checkingr the
interest in the hiealthful sport. 1RouglI gaines and roughi
practical jokingc whichi endangrer the liînbs of those wvho are
piaying, would xiot be inidulgred iii under the eyes of the teachier.
Amnoug those I iniclude snlow-ballingr and jumping on passing
sleiirhs. Thie presence of the teachier lias a double efet; it
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represses the evil aiîd develops the groodi. Tlie child, never
reveals his whiole nature as lio does wvlici playing.

It is a linistake to stand too necar youir Class, so to koop your
oye fixed, upon the puipil -iisweriiiçr In a wvol-appoiintedl
school, the teachoer lias a platforini a foot or so highi, exte nding
across the end of the rooni. This will give liiiii stich a position
as wvill cinable inii to see every ptupil at the saine tiine.

lb is a inistako- to takoe lîold of a puipil to piut lini ini his
place. if the teaclier stands ais hoe slild, so as to se ail ]lis
l)UPilS abthbe saine tinie, lie caninot iniake this grievouis error.
To shako a boy violeiitly iiito position arouses his worst
passionis.

Soillo teachiers pour out, thieir -'ials of wrabh on the bieads of
thoso wliose oflènces are not of a very serionis nature-for
examiple, on the little unifortimaiýte who carclcssly lets fali his
siate or turns to look ab his nieighibor beind bùnii. lb is of the
ntmost importance thiat the teaclier slîotld nover eonfoiiid bie
accidentai with the intentional, or tlioughltlessnoess with desigrn.

It is a mistakoe to coiplain or grumble iiicbl. If thiere is one
teacimor wlio, more thian any othier, is certain to be disliked by
pupils, parents, sobool coînxniissioniers and inspector, it is the
inveterate grruînbler. Ho wvould dislike lîjinseif if hoe liad the
hioiior of his own bliorotigli acquiaintanice. "I noiver hiad sueh
bad pupils." "I' noiver saw bhemi do that, bofore." "I do not
know what to dIo with thomin," lie says, wvben the inspector or
sonie one ini authiority visits the sohool.

Nowv, no teachier wvlio scolds, or siieers, or gruxubles, can over
liave Mie syipabhy of bis pupils, aîîd withiout it lie can noever
control, themi or secure their besb efforts ini thieir sohool. workr.

It is a mnistakie to permit wvhispering on the plea of 1- a1lowving
pupils to assisb eachi othier."

Whispering duriîigc sohool hiours is ain uimritigated cvii and
those whio permit it niake a grievous error, for two reasons: (1)
\Vhisperingc canniot be restricted to the Iimiit named. (2) Cliii-
dren cannot beachi eacli other. Is the art of teaching so simple
that evcry child. is capable of pracbisingcI it ? No, indeed. Iew
adults possess the power.

lb is a inistake to allow disorder ini Mbe school-rooin duringr
recess.

Pupils should niot bo aIlowved evenl to romain ini the roomi
dur-ing recess, unlcss the weather is unifaý.vora,,ble. Duiring bbc
cold wveatlier those wlio have anyv ohest, or thlroat affliction iniay
be permnitted to reniiaini indoors, but not to inove rouind the
room, unless b-liey do so iin ail orderly inlannor. If the Nveathler
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be too severe for outdoor play, take the recreation as usual, the
windows being openi for ventilation.

It is a mistake to invokze the autlîority of the head master or
of the sehool coinmnissioners except as a Iast meort.

A principal cannot afford to ncglect bis own class to ovey al
the calis of weak assistants. If a teacher could only realize Ilow
lie humiliates himself ini the eyes of bis pupils by unnecessary
appeals to the lîead. naster, or to the sehool cominissioners, lie
would adopt that ineans of escaping froin a difficulty on very
rare occasions.

It is a niistake for the teacher to be late. It sets the pupils a
bad example. IPupils wvill certainly not be punctual if the
teacher is tiot. Moreover, it is bad policy for hM to be late
evenl for bis own sake. If pupils get disorderly before the
arrivai. of the teacher, it need not surprise lîim to fiîd, tlix
difficuit to control durinxg sehool lîours.

Here are three inistak-es on which I maX-ze no coininents : 1
To be careless about personal habits. 2 To sit wvhi1e teaching
(at any rate for maie teachers). 3 To grive a commland whien a,
suggestion wvil1 do. ý

The followingr are mistakzes in dealing wvithi parents: 1 To
annoy parents unnecessarily. 2 To show temper wvheil dealing
with parents. 3 To dispute with an angy parent before the
class. 4 To niakze spiteful remnarks before the class about notes
received front parents. These are wvhat I inighit terni negative
nîistakes. Nov; for one, wbich. is positive, and with whichi I
conclude.

Lt is a inistake to allow any pupil to be frc-quently troublesome
without notifying his parents.

Lt is ail axiomi that parents aid teachers oughit to work ini
harmony: the teacher to resp)ect the rights and opinions of
parents, aid they, in turn, to suistain the aut;hiority of the teacher.

There are always in a school a, few puils wvho, -%ithout, being
guilty of any ofilences of a very serions character, cive thie
teacher a vast amount of trouble. No class of pupils Ccauses su
miucli %vorry as thiese. Soonier or later it beconies nlecessary to
take deeidled action aid aduiuister a, severe puniishuit. The
punishmnent is of course too great for the last act of wrong
doing. The parent inakes enquiries of the cause of the extrenie
pulishîneut and receives froin lus owil chîld, or froni others, a
stateminet of the last offeuce only. He concludes Quit the te'acher
is unreasonably harsh. Nowv the parent inust flot be blained for
the difhiculty, uiiless lie lias been. faithfully notified by the
tencher of the previous wrong doings. It is wvel1 that these
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notifications be on paper and returned to the teacher signed l'v
the parent and kept for refereiice.

0'er wayward childhood wouldst thou hold tirmi rule,
And sun thyscîf ini liglit of happy faces;
Love, Ilope, and Patience, these inust be thy graces,
And in thiiîe own hieart let t1iei tirst kecp, school.
For as old Atlas on his broad uîcck places
Ileavetn's starry globe, and there sustains it, so
Do tiiese upliold the littie world below
0f Educatiouî-Patience, Love and Hope.

COLERIDO1E.

TH1E SPIPZI'UAL SII)E.

liere are nuany wvho decry the influence of an enlarged îscope
Of education, wvlo say tlîat the inecase of free sehools and
colleges lias îîot produccd a perceptible incerease ini the general
stock of knowledge or iade inankind ainy better: t1iat the real
resuit bias been to substitue illusive liaif knowvledge for the
unilettered siniplicity that once prevailed, aîîd axvakzei hopes of
sonie easy wvay to wealth by i-ezans of a sort of conjuring Nvith
ternis of whvlîi others are ignoranît. There is 1n0 doubt that
înany a boy lias beeau kept ini school and madie into ýa sort of
iiitellectual machine of n10 value to imiself or to the coiimuniiity;
wlîile certifying to the lack of judgiînent in the teachier the
l)essimistic publie consider Iiini as (lisplaying tue failure of the
sffeeme for g-enerad. education.

But tliere is sonietlîing oniiitted ini tue calculation. Let it be
conceded thiat the boy wlho is grood for uiotiîg( but Vo use the
spade or tlîe hoc is set Vo read soine extracts froni Hanilet wlien
lie reaches tlic Fourtli Reader, and that it is one of his tasks to
lcarn somnetliing about M.ýiltoni and Columtbus, even of liaplîael.
or Phidias, wvc are to reniember thiat nian is a conuplex being.
It is possilble for a inan wlîose, lot it is to hiandie the hoe -and
the spade to einploy bis iiiid iieaiivhile onî subjects that give
hlmii content aiiid bis toil. Lt is iiot tlhat lie lias been taugh.
too nmuchl lie lias on tue contrary beei tauglît too littie. he
fauît is thlat the scliool is an intellectual factory rather than. a
place of stinmlatioîî to spiritual excellence, a place for addressing
the entire being.

Man is miot a machine to be iuade Vo a model, but a seutient
creatilre, a spiritual beiing, that deinands for his perfection the
emiployment of spiritual forces. Tlie school niust address the
spiritual side of the child; for life is a mission to ail. Something,
nîust hiallow our work and grive strength and stability to the
miental structure. The school niay thus riglîtly deal %vith high
thiings ; nor is it any excuse that, the lads before the teacher are
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to tread the coninon patlhs of life. Wrloriz is the lot of aill it
'vas the coîuînaud Co Adami that he wvas to care for Liue gYardon
ini whichi lie wvas I)laced. 1-iow shal mnu's wvork be hiallowed?
'liîat is the pi'obloiii tinît nîîîst staud heforec toachier, not to
showv liow work tCaî be avoidod. 'i'e i, i whio addressed a large
school of boys and( uî'god tÀîeii to stifdy liard or thcy wVould
liave to wvork for a living wvasall wi-oiig. ]iý tighîflthaeus
told thoîn Llhey would a Il have to %vork, but t)y kiowvlod(,e atit
by t;rainied miiîds thicy could chooso thiat kiîîd w'bicli would be
iiiost ap)propriate, and( that is abiout ail.

In this busy on-rushing world wvhîat is it Quiat sustaiîis niln-
kind ? ie main ob 'joct. put luiefo oir youth ont of schiool. j'
uîîfortnulately, nioue-'y. 1Too ofreii thiose wvho addross schîools
speak of mcei vhîo started iii life wit1î ilothing and e1idcdk with
aL Million. Buit if this wcre a gîcat acconupismncmnt~ it is ini
the reachi of but fewv; labor ail must, wlhetlîer mnuch or littie be
reachied. ril the battie of life it is spiritual uplhol(hng that
meni necd ; no~ natter ini whiat path the boi's stops may wvaidcr,
hiov long and severo, or howv short the liours ho may labor;
Iîow foev Uic things hoe 111ay milî or howv abidamit lus poss
sionis lio \Vi1l ned to feed Ltat life, lus lifc, is a mission.

Thîis is miot so statod to deniatud 'thiat religions foris have
a place ini Uic sehool. Wrhcmi it is Sei 1îowv poorly attciided
the chutrchies arc it will Le apparent that religions formîîs fail
to satisfy the heart of mîan. Lt is the spiritual nature of thoc
child thiat nîust Le addressed, amîd it is ini this thiat Uic sclîools
fail ; thoy aini at filgnîes, but that is luit the mneans to the higli
end of cultivatinlg the spirit. 'flic teacher wvho looks at a class
become perfect iii tie multiplication table and fiîîds iii imiself
aglow of satisfactionî should Le startled. He is not there foi'

that. Thlic1' hittie flower iii tic cri'anmied wvall " is thiere for a
spirituial pîu'pose, anid SQ the toaclier is in thic sehool. for soîîîe-
thinc' more thian to teacli adldition.

If, thonl, the boy goos to Uic ploughi fronm lus Foîîrth ieader
that lias givem i is inuagination sone ginpses of another world
ini an extract fi'on the Nibolungeni days, let it tiot, Le couîîted
as a loss of tine lot the opportumîity Le wvlcoincd and seized
to, iînpress lus spirituial natur'e; giv.,ng to luis spirit andl
cause luis lîeart to beat rhythmically to higli aspiratiomis. It is
possible to inupregnate hinui Nvith an ide-a wvhieh, likze the music,
imprisonecl in. the strinugs of anl instrunient and set froc by the
touch of the artist, nuay be expaîîded by influences of the hules
of thie fi(eld aid the stars iin the heavens and doininate his
eiitire life.
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'Mie coricsIH)ii(lic whilîi lias recaclied uls ini regard to tliv
1>0onseChlaniges iii oui, text-I>ooks iiist, lie <)ver tilitil the
Protestant ('0onuînittee lias lad Limie to ((>nsider or. rccolîsider
the question. 'llic action ofth Uiccoiiîiiiittee, ini rescinii(1ii i ts
order iii coliiectioni Nitli the stii<ly of the Bile ini scelooIs,'
canîtiot but convincee parents anid tealer at Nvlhcîî Limie 1a,
OneC pi0o'e( tlie univîsdoii of aity ()f iLs liasty advisers the
cOlnniiittcc is tiot thec last Lu con fe.ss tlmat an imîprudencee lias
been coîîîîîîitted ;anîd if there lias been aîîy itnseeiîily haste ini
recommnding, icw text->ooks for lise ini our selloois, the
connttee is flot likely Lu lie thîe last tu deteet it and to
l)iOvile.a. renîledy.

-Tlie followiigitiîiiation bias beeiî issuied by the P>rotestant
Coiiiiittec, andà îitust ho Lakeîî as final, tiionghiîe teacelier iii
remarkmgn( u1)01 it sa.ys, - 1 ani rer)/ sor*y abo(ut Uie rocelhanre
in Seripture Iiistory. 1F liad takecîî a. great (Ical of trouble, anîd
ail the grades liad thecir vorkz N'el l)rclarc(1-llad e(>liiniitteud
thiese lonîg chal)ters to nieîîîory, anid now it soeîns suclb a.
inisfortune Lu blienî Lu go baclz Lu the old sceîîîiie." Mielî
instructions are as follovs :-Xoul arc aware tliat iii thîe
course of study for model sehoob.; anid aeadocinies whioch Nvas
sent to youi last Septeniber Uic worl ini \vipur as enitirely
reinodelled, and that silice dieu tliere lias becilsolîle iuîîccrtailty
as to whether exainîjations would lie lîld îîcxt .June tupoii tlie
newv sehleie or îîot. 1Ia in iistrtucted l)y the Protestant Coin-
inittee to iiîforni yotu tliat thîe examnations îîcxt -Julie wvill bc
based upon the work laid (1owI ini thic 01( course of sLudy-.
WThile thec, connniiittee dcsires to lay duovil a (leliilute course Qt
Bible study, iL wvishies so Lo adapt that course to the several
grades of our sebiools as to mnake it wvorkable and efièceti\,e.
With fthc co-operation of the teachiers, upon whoîin iii sucli a case
everythincg dcpends, it is, hoped -that a course, for acailemies ai
inodel schools mnay be su altercd as Lu carry ont the main idea
of the coiinniittee and at the saine Limie imnpose no uîîrieasoti.,;,blc
burden upoii teacliers or pupils.

--2lic L'dicat jonai Journal takes Lhe 1lril to Laskz for iLs
continuincg faiLli iii one of the ediicational fallacies alloaL aîîoîîg
parents anîd otliers. The 3IAtil, says our conteînpor-ary, a papel'
wvhiclh greatly to iLs credit pays a good deal of attention Lu
educational, questionîs, lîad an editurial Mie othier day, the
1gen eral. purpose of wvhichi was to deprecate the small and(
decreasineg percentage of mnaie Leachers in the public schools.
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Mhere înay be, we believe there are, grood reasons for regrettiîîg
the fact, but wve serioiisly quiestion the validity of the reasons
given by the Mllail. They were basedl o1 the old and iii our
opinion01 fallacious notion, tlîat miaie teachers, siniply iii virtue
of thieir sex, are botter teacliers for' boys than fenmale teachers.
As if teaching tbility and eticieney iii discipline wvere flot a
quîestionî of individutal capacity, irrespective of sex. The teacher
does îîot necessarily knowv how to teach or to trovern because hie
is a nan. Whichi of uis does not knowv wvoxen teachers who are
as fax superior to the average mnan teaclier iii both teaclîing and
groverniîîg power as the rnost eflicient mîen lie knows iii the
profession are superior to the av'erage wvonan teacher ? IL is
tulle the old notion, that th~e tondency of beiîîg tatncrht by
%vonien is to inake boys efibîninate, wvcre explodeci. Neithier
reason îîor fact bears out the assuînption. Personal character
and qualifications, îîot sox, are the true criterion of teaching,
1>0 wver

-Gen-teral Francis Wralkzer, iii recognition of the tendency of
the woînn college grraduiates to eng"age iii tcachiny, advises that
thore, shiould bu a, special pedagogie course ostablishied iii
colleges attended by wornen, aud it is the, duty of thiese, institu-
tions to take the initiative in the inatter. 1 woul itot have
the collegos for %vonieon, says tho Goneral, teachi the moere arts of
the pedagrogue, wvhich i ay without o1Ilîxce be called t>he knacks,
of the trade, or mndertakoe to anticipate the necessary wvork of
experionce. ]htit, I wvotld have the history and philosophy of
education inale, prime subjects of study. I would liave the
p)sychology o! teaching taught. 1 would liave the mind, in its
power of perceptioni, observationi, refleetion and expression,
studied as o1bJectivc1y and as scientifically as specirnens iii
îîatural Iiistory are studied in tie class-rooni and the laboratory.
The order of developinent o! the huiiian faculties, the child's
wvay of observîng, tie child's wvay o! thinking wvhîen untaughit
and untrainedl, the ways iii which thoe child inay be interested
and drawn ont of hinmself-theso shîouid be tie inatter of eager,
i ntorested investigation. Surely thoey are as wvell wvorthiy to be
the subjects o! study as are the processes o!' vegoetable or animal
grrowvth, as tho order in which the leaves are set îîpon tie stemis
or as the nîechanisrn o! the hinan study.

-There nover wvas a truer wvord uttered about scliool-work,
than the foI1owing l:-"-l T1he subjects embraced Nvithiiî it should
be only such as properly corne withiin tie scope of a common
sehool education. Ail fads should be, elimiinated and alI non-
essentials cut off. The rnuch derided ' three R's' should once
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mlore be griven a proiîîeint place iii the programme. Studies
should not be initrodîîcod itito the curriculumî of our commoni
sehools sirnply because thiey are desirable. 1 hold that the
princip1e upon wvhich, suich a curriculum should be based is
the es-senitial studies before the desirable ones. I regrard it
as a Soutid proposition that it is botter thiat our puipils ýshold(
i carît a fewv suibj ets thoroughily thau miaiiy suh.jects super-

fiilly." Properly under-stood these are souli( concelusionis.
-A vriter iii the (.'otutributtors' Cluib, ii1 the FebrtuaryÂl1laici,

wisely pleads for Initerest iii the Uinterestiir :-As we coii
iito the lowver stagres of educeationi, %ve reachi a moie, iiot
precisely definiable, ini wliich the datîgers bocome more p*oiuhi-
udeit aiid the advaîîtages more questioniable. 'lo aliiost ati'
-ou tli under, say, ecri«teoîî, nothilcr, ili the wILy of stu.dy is

eitlier violenitly uninteresthng or no Ùably eniig D oubtless
mlie thingc " coînes casier " to Iiiinî than aniothier, anld if left to
l inîiseîf hie is very, v'ery likely to umiistake this case of acquisi-
tion as an inidicationi of permaniienit iintcrest. 0f course, ii ail1
thiis talkz gouluis is barred. Goulius, as it will subujit to ilo
rides, so also iieeds no rides. The que-stioni is: For the vast
îî11ltitude of youth, is it safer to say, "Attemîpt nothinig ii
Nvichl you are flot ir1 terested, lest your accoiuplishuiiieiit tiiereiin
ho poor," or to say, Il 1ou't, worry about whethier ai subject be
iinterestiiig or i lot, but beliove, tliat, ou tie whole, the traditions
of the past wvi1l guide voîîit more safely tlîan youi cani guide
y ourseif just yet, aud( do what coiles tI) youi as if iL %vere the
Mnly tliiîg possible foi- you to dIo at the tinue ?"Good accoil-

hlshmiieîî is iiudeed mue of the gr-ieat stimnuli to the iinteliectual
life, but iL is oiy onoe. Thelic cse of haviing donce faithifully,
anid a. littie botter tli we have (toile it before, somie kiid of
wvork tlmt wvas niot Iliiiterestiiîîg" is also a stimulus, aîîd a, power-
MI iiioe. 1 hiardly kniow of a more precious (rif t te aiiy manî
thani the powver of seînig the iuterest wliieli lies couicealed iii
thie "unintorestiuig.," Everythiing is initerestiing if 3'ou eail gre
inito iL far euioughi, and hoe who eaui fit the sweepiug of bis
reomn inito its right p)lace lui the lawv of God fiîîds tliat iL is 110
longçer the -sweel)iiig of a rooni, but the adjîîstiî of oie tiiny
yoL essenitial spriuig iinto the miechaiiisrn of the itînvo%,rse. The
%-ast burdeni of ev.ery lîuman life is routine, aid oîie's owii
routine i-, seldom Iliiiterestiinçt" Tho meal problim of every
education is howv best to prepare a mnan to carry lîls lifelong
burden joyfully. Surely it is iiot by (loceiviing Iiii inito the
lhope that iL xviii be entertaiiîîg, niom by teaching Iilmi to avoid
ias far as lie eau. Is iL not rather by tryitng, in se far as iii us
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lies, to mIakze hhnii sec the interest NvIichl the iiniterestiiin ma
hiave for iîn ? Z

-Eduatinalcircles in Gerniiany, says a contemporary, an-(
said to ho grently exeite(i over Eînperor M.riliimnis recenit speech
oni education, iii which hoe s(,v(erely criticised the presenu
systein, both as to Mie uuatter taughit and the huanner of

teachng. ls 'Majesty hield tluat as reg xds the basis of'
instruction in iiimasial sehools iit ought to be Germuait, and the
principal amni onghit to be to turii ont C(ieriinanis instead ot
youtlifitl 'hreeks and Romnans. 8ýaid lie, 'I We iunust couir-
agcously breakz Nvith the iînediav'ai aid iiioniit habit of
nuuxniibling away at iiiuchl Latin andi a, littie Grrcek, and takze lo
the Gernian langtiage as the basis of ill our sehiolustie, Stu(lies:.
It is this cruel, ofle-sIied, and eternai craniiniig, wvhîch luis
already mnade the nation suffiwr froin an over-productiouî of
learniet andi so-called eicated people, the iiiiîber of wvhoni is
now more than Mhe nation can bear, alid wlio constituite a
distincet danger to soc-ietvy." luis Majsyas ýeiIu eti
evils wvhîch prce'aiict1 to an intolerabie extent ini higli sehoouN.
and quoted figures to prv thiat certain physical ailmient,
cspeciaily short-sighitediiess, whieli w~as incre.asiuug to an alarnui-
incr extent, were dircctly due te toc long itours and bad
ventilation ini sehiool mons. Hue asket his hiearers to refleot oit
the nmecaniuig of these, figures. iii relation to the question (À'
national defence. Wliat thiey wanted wats soidiers:. Ihw
country aiso stooti ini nced of initeileetual le-aders and effliceim
servants. Buit liow wvas the stock of thiese te be repienishied
whien the iiunîber of short-sighited vouth iii the. uplier formns of
t;he sehlools rose ini soune, cases te as unucili as sýev'eity-foilr pet-
cent WThen lie stuiîfled at Cassel, ne0 feNwer thanl eighiteemi of
hiis feliow pupils ont cf a class of twCiit.y-oi %vorc spectacleCq.

wiesoine of these Nvit1î their glasses on neldiit even sl
Mie leng,,th of the table. As Lanidesvater or Fathier cf bis
country, lie feIL bound te deciare that such a state of tig
mnust cea-se. Natinraliy, sucli uuuispariuug coludeination cf the
traditional systeni bias created ýa feeling- of consternation hli tlh(
ranks (if the ci-alindschooicu. l'le ('ouusrvative

nesppestoc, are tinl-eneandi admit that the lasi
vestigres of the aucicuit reginie have beeni tbrown overboa-rd,
wvhile tbe organs of the Liberal l>regressists and Frcisiinnig(e
parties land their Kaiser as the io.st far-secimg of :oiiteuniperaryl-
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-T e programmeî of the second mîeeting of the, )omnillion
c 'dca il Associationi lias just eît issiled. Thie Sessionîs

Nvill lee hcld on1 the i6th, l7thi and lStlî of Api-il, ini Toronîto,
at ti.n Saine tiîn thiat thc Ontario Efficationual Association

jholds its ainiual. convenîtion. Thelî pr-an is Can elaborate
olic, and îniay be hiad by applyiiig to the lin. G. Mr. Rioss,
FLD1., Minister of Eduication, Toronto. Mfic fol1owving an-
nouîieciiienit is of .ilJiporialc to those of otîr tceliers wlîo
iitend to taze q<vn.g oU thilatrloiasb iit
Toronîto at the tinie of tie -great Convenîtion

Ricduced Raites on1 the 11,ilz ys will be raît( t hs
attcndiîîgc the Convention and beoi iîîgîînîbers of the
Association, at Olîc First-Class Fare and Onie-Thlird- Fare foi.
the~ romund trilp, if more thaîî :)0 attend ; or at One FistCls
Lirle, if .300 or- Ilore attend.

I'hose travelling to the netiiîg iust puî'clîuse First-Class
lill late ance way tickzets,:aiidl obtain aL "CCtèil t1ue.standard

Certîiicate for pvrefhasc of Tickzets froîn Ain~ît at startingC
poinît, withiuîi tilie daS of the dlate of mîeetinîg ( '111dby$ noVA
încluded). he Secretary of Uic Association wiIl li ini the

'ud Certificate, and the TIicket foi- the Ilcttrii Trip wvill IJC
isud at Uic ahove riate. The Standard Ccrtîfleate wvill lbu
Supplied frcc by tie Agenit froîn w'lioîn Uhe Ticket to Toronto
is pîîrchased, anid no0 other forîîî will bc reognie byt
R>$ailwiv colxupanlics. liii or<lcr duthe Uic încners of tie
Association ilnay have blie miil beniefit of Uic reduced rates
ý"rauted to the Assoeiation by the Caniadiain Pacific and Grand
irii Plaihvays, tie Board of Directors esl)CCially request al
wvlo attenid the Convenîtion to purcliase tickzets as abovc
111(1icated.

"'lic regul-ations of the Eduication l)epartineit l)rovidc that
4"Any teachier wlho lias heen electedI a I )legaite by the Asso-
ciationi of lus Couiity or Iiislectoral D liiin to thi. Provinceial
Teachers' Association, shal li uet liberty to attcend the mneeting
of Sucli Association for aiîy tixîje iîot cxcccditig onle wek caei
year, providing lic ahvays report ta the Trustees Such attenld-
-mice certihced by tie Secretary of said Provincial Association."

As thc tiie fornîcrly scec.ted for holding the 1Prov;îîcial
coniventioni prcvelîtedl theateae (if iliany ixîspectors and
teacluers wilio took tlîeîr jllihas tlîeîî, spechîl. provision lias
heen mîade by' the Miîîister of E Mucationi to allow touchers to
attenld the Convention -%vithout iuterferiîîg Nvith tlîeir summner
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vacation. It is therefore Iîoped that tlis wvil1 be appreciated
by the profession and that evcry effort, -vil1, be mnade to secure
a 1aucge attendance at this nmeeting.

Permis wvishing to beconme inenibers of the Ontario Educa-
tional Associatioii Nvil1 enlrol thieir naines either wvith -,Lny of the
Seeretaries of the varions departînients (or associations), or Nvitli
thie C(3eneral. Secretary, Nir. R1. W. Doani, Nvhio Nvil1 be in
attendaîîce for this 1purpo aù 9 a.nî. Ttiesda-y, April 16th, in
thie Exaliniiers' 110oom, El'ducationi iepartinent. The ineniber-
ship fee ini the General Association is fifty cents, ini addition to
aily fee whiclî iiay bo iînposed by any sub-departinent.

-T1lie liberation of MNorrini College, Quebec, froin thie finani-
cial exnbarrassinents wvichl tl)reateie its existence and the
prospect of its early restoratioîî to a footing of the higlîest
efficeeîîy and public usefuliiess are events of no littie impor-
tance to the educatioîîal îuterests of the Province, and it
bas been learnied that the outlook for their reali7ation ai.
ail earIy day is nowv of the very brightest. Under tAie
agreemnt l)y whichi the dispute over the will of the late
.Seniator J. G4. Rloss was settled soine tinue, ago, the institui-
dAon shares ini the (lecease(l's estate to thie extent of 501110
S"110,000, while it wvil1 benlefit to the extent, of soine S20,000
more at somne future tiîne wvheîî ceitain reversionary legacies
froin other parties follow. Under these circunîistaucees anti ini
the face of this brighlteingi of their fhîancial horizon, the
,governiors of tie college have for sonie xnonths past biad the
q1uestioni of ])laciiig the institution on thxe v'cry highest possible
footing, of clliciency and uisefulness, under very serionts consid-
er-ation.

-The students of the Congregational College received 1,u1
ag-reeable sur prise o11 Saturday evening. Iuriînr the day the
college rcadinig-roouî lad been ini the possession of «- conînîiittee
of ladies, wvitIx Mrs. (D)r.)> Barbour at their Ixcad. Wlien the[
doors were thrown open ini thxe ev'eingi the s tudfeuts had sonie.
d1ifiltf y iii rccogntiziniiin the clegantly furnislied apartient
before thei the old re;tding(-roonîi. Thcy wvere rcassutred,
however, by the paper on the wvall. A. fine l3russels carpet
covered thex floor, and hie;vy curtains Iiungr by' the windowvs.
(2oxspicuouis aniong the furnituî'e of the room w'as an oakz settee
and rocher, preseiited by Euîmnue1 Cîuirelh.

-A lesson fromn Holines's life.-Tlxiis hiabit of a1lvays doing t

bis best is surely one of thie fine lessons of his life. It lias given.
bis prose a, perfection %vhichl wvill carry it fat' down the shores
of tinie. The letter sent during the last suinxer of his life to
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be read at, the celebration of Bryant's birthiday wvas a model of
sirnplicity in the expression of feeling. It ivas brief, and ait
another tirne wvould have been wvritten and revised in a hialf a
day; but iii bis enfeebled condition it wvas with, the utmnost
difficulty that lie could satisfy imsel lie worked at it
patiently day after day, until bis labor became a pain; neyer-
tlîel.,ss, lie continued, and wvon what lie deserved-the applause
of men practised iii his art who were there to listeîî and

--Froc i.text-os are now furnishied to many sehools. The
problem that troubles most boards of education iii cities that
have adopted the system is how to control, the supply and keep
the expense within reasonable bounds. Onie city lias a planl
that seeins to solve the difficulty. A principal wlho ivants a
supply is asked to fill out a prescribed order forin.. The janitor
takies iL to the office of Lue board of education, wlhere the order
is filhed aîîd a rcceipt taken for the books. During the last twvo
years 200,000 volumes have been issued. Only a few hundred
have beexi returned for repair. For inalicious or unniiecessary
dainage a fine is iniposed upon the pupil, ranging fromn one cent
up to the full value of the book. On the inside of caicl one a
record blaik is pasted on whichi eci fine niust be entered.
Considering the wvcar and te-ar the books re subjected to, the

dange is relatively ligit ami the percentage of inalicious
daînage is very sinail. A text-book'-s usefuilness is not rcallyait
an end until there is not a perfect, leaf left, as thc Nvhole sheets
are used to fli up gaps iii other dlaiiliaged books whicli are sent
to thc binder to be restitched and, if necessary, re-covered or thc
cover nîay onily need a littie fixing. Thc wvork costs fromi 10 to
35 cents. It is said that exclusive of thc igrri sehool catalogrue
Lie supplv list iiuîcludes 130 diffirent text-books. 0f Liese 40
aire readers of v'arious grades and issued by difiérent publishing
homses. The board's office stock comprises fromi 3,000 to 4,000
volumes, not iincludin-g drawving books, miaps, etc.

-flic frc LexL-book plan lias now beeni preLLy generall
adopted iii sonie places. lu Caniada also there seemns to l)e
nany Lowns ready to adopt iL. Toronto, whicli often talzes the
lead iii iiatters relatiing Lu educational advancenient, hias tried
it for soiue imie and is wvell satisficd with it. Tic co-st Lu the
city for hîooks duriîg- 1894 aitiomntcd Lu .18,900, thus aî'eraging
about 30 cents a pupil for thc ea The books are frequently
exaîiiid bv officers in tie eiploýynient of Lie sehool board
andl the pupils are held responsil)le, for loss (Ir d1anm<te to theni.
The resp)oisibility and supervision certainly have gircat value
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noV onlly as mloney savingy agencies but as a means of discipline,
teaching the eildren habits of caref ulness and hionor iii dealing,
w~itli Nvliat is teiporarily entrusted Vo thein.

-The deathi of les'. iFathier Lefebre, wlbo for the past thirty
years lias beeil, the hlonored liead of St. Josephi's College,
iMeinirainecook, reioves one whio Inlay bc said to have founided
highler education amongr the Acadians of the Atlantic Provinces.
Hlis schiolarly and wvel-stored, iind, biis ripe powvers as pastor,
teachier, and counisellor, were conistanitly, and unselfislily placed
at the disposai of those whio gathered year by year in constantly
incre-asing numubers at Meniranicook. IV is safe to say, that iio
pionieer in education iii thiese provinces bias dolie more Vo infuse
into the youth coimiiitted Vo bis care the spirit of education
than bias the zealous and dist.inguishied teachier wlho lias just
passed away.

-During the last fifteen years ?Berlin bias expended ilearly
six million dollars for new sehlool buildings, crecting somie years
as ighyl as ten. As a resuit thiere ilever lias been lack of space
for ail eidren that camie, thoughi the increase lias been somne
years as igbfl as five thousand. To-day thiere are ninety-four
class-roonis in ]Berlin unoccupied, but ail ready for use. To my

id novhing could speaki louder for the Nvisdoni, foresighIt and
cificiency of thme schiool board than the -above f act.

-The ttvachiers of IPrussia have lately met Nvith a great
disappoiltnment iii the decision of the iniister of instruction,
Dr. Bosse, iiot to present the proposition for anl increase in
salaries to the reichistagr at this session. MTile the iinister is
a wvarin friend of the teachiers and deeply feels the justice of
thieir dlaini for better salaries, lie recogniizes that Nvith inicreased
taxes for the army, ain appeal Vo Vhe reichistag at this lime
would be futile. So the poor teachers mnust wait. But thieir
claini must be muet and thiat in the near future. It is a wvelI-
recognized fact that they are noV paid as xvell as othier civil
officers of like rankl iii the state. \Vliile thme city teacliers are
fairly wvell paid, înany of the country teachiers are obliged'
to ekie out a iniserable existence on six hunidred marks

($5>a year Nvithi free reuit. 1V wvas proposed that in uno, case
should thme salary be less than iline hunidred marks a year Nvitli
biouse. Think of living- and supporting a family on, even thiat
ainounit

-Mie reasons griven by the Boston school comimittee for tie
disconinuamice of slates, slate pencils and sponges iu the public
schools and the substitution of paper, lead pencils and rubber
erasers iii their place are as follows: A Iighit gnay mark iipon a
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slighltiy daiker gray surface is more or Iess indistinct and
trying to the eyesig it. The resistance of the liard pencil tipon
thie biard siate is tîringr to the muscles, andi the resistance to
whichi the muscles are thus trainied iiuist lie overcome wvhen
beginiiiigc to write with pemîcil or penî upomi paper. Thie use of
siates, siate ])encils andi sponiges is a very unclean customn and
ieads to anid est-ablishies very unicleauiy hiabits.

-Sir Donald Sinitli, Chancellor of MecGili. University, stated
to a newspaper interviewer that no0 Principal lias yet been
,selected for that inistituitioni. Hli at just returnied fronii Great
Britain, and thiougli lie hiac visited Camnbridge, Oxford, Edinburghi
and Dundee, n10 offer of the 1'rincipalship) had been matde to any
ome. Onie of Sir J)onald's favourite projeets, the establishment
of a Il Royal Victoria Collegte for Womuenýi," is stili under conisid-
eration. The RiEColti onice tried to report, throughi the influence
of a cîrcunstanitial. accounit in the newspapers referring to the
appointmlent of a principal to MfcGill, thiat a Scotsinan liad been
appointeti. Tuie statenent wvas miade ini good faith, but, alas!
turlied ont disastrously to our reputation for accuracy. It wvil
be safe after tis to speak of MLcGil1's newv prinîcipal only after
lie lias Ilgrow'd up."

-Dr. Franîcis 1arknian, the late historian, hiad a strict idea
of justice. A friend met iiiîî one day walking aliig the street
leadiing a street boy withi cithier biand, Il Whiat ini the wvorld
are you doing, ]?arkxnan ?" asked bis friend. Il I fouind that
Joliiiiîy hiere liad eateil ail of the apple inistead of dividing withi
lus littie brotlier. 1 ami goincg to buy another for the youngrer
boy anîd nmake Jolinny watchi Iim wvhile lie eats it."

-A collegte settiemient lias beeîx foundeti auiong the
noutains of Nortlh Carolina. Miss S. C. Chester, a graduiate

of Vassar, lias takzen up lier quarters in a log cabin about thiree
miles fromn Asîmeville, to work aniomîg the mnountaineers. One or
more belpers xviii stay -%vith lier 'at intervals. Clubs ai classes
for the cliildren and a library andi reading rooin for eiders xviii
be openied andi ini oller ways religions and educational. work xviii
be done. Miss Chiester lias mnade preparatioli for lier work by
a study of the collecte setticînents in chties.

-The special sclîools for poor children ini Berlin wlîose
parents are unable to pay tuition fees are discouraget by thîe
Mâinister of Instruction, on the ground thiat attexidaxice upon
sucbi a scbool xvill act in after life as a reproacbi or detrimnent to
success. Tlie abolislnent of tuitiomi fées xviii be found also to
act as a, leveler of class distinction ini that it grives ail children,
equal school ativantages andt puts themn on the sainme planie.
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BOYS' SOHOOLS IN ANCIENT ATHENS.
You cannot drive ont nature withi a fork nor eau you

produce suchi-and-such an individual by such-and.-suchi a
method of education. The Athenians, like ,genius, wvere borii,
not made. Nevertheless, there is a fascination in the study of
the methods of education adopted by the finest race the earth
bas ever produced, and the descendants of generations whose
mental lives have been nourishied by the literature of a dead
world, nîay care to investigate the educational notions of those
among wvhom. that literature arose.

But we hiave first, if 1 mnay be allowed the expression, to
undifferentiate ourselves. We mnust give Up the dividing lines
ivhichi mark us out into intellectual, moral, physical, or social
beings. In the Athens of iPericles intellectual ,3ducation, as
suchi and for itself, wvas hardly conceeived of: the wliole miai
w.as to be educated. (I say man advisedly, for wvoian, alas!
froni the Athienian point of view, wvas xîot a Vhing to be
educated at ail.) Morever, to appreciate the mieaning of
education aiinong the Greeks, one nieeds to realize a far more
vivid feeling of patriotisnii than modern life in Western Europe
admits of. The chief aira of the eduicator was a moral one; and
the chief part of morality wvas to be a goo(l citizen. To produce
a brave soldier, a -%vise ruler, a just jiudge, iii one and the saine
individual, wvas the purpose of education, wvhere eachi citizen
mighlt bc called to fulfil ail thiese duties in turii. Thus the
hiarxnonious dev'elopiiit of ail the faculties wvas the resuit
desired, rather thani the acquisition of knowledgc for its owni
sakze.

Ilealize an education carried on iiainly "ilout lboo1c, iii
wichl 110 foreign laniguage xvas ever taughit, and in Nvhlichi so
littie wvas one branch of learxingi( iiarked off froîn another that
ail necessary subjects-apart fromn the pixysical training-wvere
briefly sumîniieci up under the liead of, "music." Sucli wvas the
teaciig( of those whiose writings hiave inspired ail subsequent
literature. rjliey dlo imot secnm, hiowever, to liave eseaped educ-
tioxial dilficulties of a very coxinion sort. A reinark of Plato's
leads one to suspect thiat stupid boys were by no ineans un-
conînion in favoured Athiens, and thiat even this attractive
niethod of eduication wvas xiot infallibie. Those, lic says, who
cannot iearn to read and -%vrite (1uickly and -well -%vitlin a suit-
able tiniie shiould be 'Illet go." Hoxv nîiuch trouble this simiple
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înethod would save ! But perhatps too large a number of boys
and girls would on this systeni be Illet ro"

Let us enter in spirit a schoolroorn of Iancient tijiies-not,
perhaps, so very nulike a schoolrooni of our own. A circle of
boys (,re seated on their stools, scratclîing on their wvax tables
the pretty, quaint letters of tuie Greek alphabet, as the
teacher writes thein np ; pickiîîg out the odd and even
numbers (for wvhiclh the letters of the alphabet also served)
or listening to stories of the Trojan lieroes ont of the Bible of
the Greekzs, the lionierie, pocis; copyig tiin, learning themi,
and repeating thein aloud. This wvas the meaning of "lletters,"
to rend, write, count and learn the nationial poets ýy hieart.
.Necessarily the teaching wvas înainly oral, imid innst hiave been
nîuch ,,ssisted by the faet that, froin the scarcity' of books, the
boys were obliged to write out the lessons for theinselves.

In the golden acte of Athens, soîne science wvas also taughit iii
the sehools ; that is to say, iii adfdition to arithnjetic, a certain
ainount of geonietry and astronomy mvs incltided in the course.
These studies were îîot pnrsued very far iii înost cases.*Wa
seenis to have been considered absolutely necessary for every
one wvas to be able to Ilcount oiie, two, three "(compare modern
Board-sehool arithinetic ) to dîstiîxgtisli odd and evenl iiumi-
bers ; to reekon nighlt and day, and to bc acquainted with the
revollutions of the sunl, iooni and stars. DmýawingY was intro-
duiced into the sehool-course about a centuiry after the age of
Pendces.

Af ter Illetters " car-ne the lyre, -%ichl the boys generally
begani to learli about flic age of tlîirteen. A picturesque
addition to -sehool-life must the quaint, tortoise-sheli lyres have
beeîî, iu their frames of curved horn, iupheld in the night hiand
anid played with the finigers of the lef t; and-a mental training
by no means to bo, despised-the seven modes of niusic, and tUic
sixty-seven symbols, with the double notation for instrmient
and voice. At the saine tiîne, inistrum1ental1 mnusic wvas not
treated as a science in its owin rigflît, but w'as oîily an aid to
sii igiic and wvas always snrbordîîîate to the \vor(1s. Hence the
coînpreliensive inianing of flic word Il însic "for mnost litera-
turc was poctry and inost poet.ry wvas smng.

The combination of botli music and dancing with the siingiii
of lyrie poetry is the perlcet expression of the Greek feeling for
harmony between thc difIlerent sides of hiimun nature. Thme
traiming of thîe bodily powers was, iii their eyes, a pursit as
wortlîy and as important as educatiomi iii our limited sense of
the word. he boy wvas comîductcd by his pdogeto tlîe

7
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wvrestlingy sehiool, at about the saine age as biis musical education
began. There lie Ieariît to run, leap, wrestle, and Vlirowv the
ball; groiig laVer on to the gyinnaisiunîi, wvhere more coniplicated
anîd dangerous exercises wvere carr!c(I on. ht is ilot necessary
bere Vo speakz ôf the influence of the national ginies iii forming
the Greek character, or the glory of success therein, a, goal
towvards wvbiclh every religions and patriotic feeling becarnie a
motive for strennus endeavour. But theý objects professedly
pursued in this brancli of education-iin the order iii NvIichl
lPlato puts thieni-were liealth, beauty, strengitbi. A perfect
mîan xvas to be produced-lnot priniaî'ily a successfui atlilete;

NvIichl accords with the idea soimetimies suiggested by the sighit
of Atiienian antiquities, that the secret of tlie greatness of the
G-,reekzs wvas a sense of proportion. For thein, science, as we
uîîderstand the word, did îîot exist ; hiistory served chiefly to
cultiv'ate patriotisin ; ge-ogyraplîy, sncb as it wvas, wvas leariit inci-
dentally iii the wvritings of tbe historians, as tliey biad occasion
Vo describe the position of sucli and such a place; and foreigîi
tongues we-re "~ barbarous "; s0 liiniited, so uîî-self-coiîscious, su
lunspecialized, wvas the educatioîi of tbe niasters of literature.

Wesee thiat wvith the Greeks education hiad its most compre-
bensive neaîiîîg. It begaîî ii i the nursery; indeed, 1Plato
sumnmarizes it as 1'righlt niurtuire," silice at tbis period especially
may the soni of the clîild be directed to the love of v'irtue.; and
to be educated, according to liini, is Vo love tbiat whvlîi we
oughit to love, and Vo hiate tbiat which we ougbit to hiaVe. So
eniiîently practical. was the view of the Atheniian educator.
Thbis cbamacteristic appears yet more clearly ini an institution
whicbi, for wvea1thiy Atheîiians, took the place, iii sonie respects,
of a university educatioxi. Tbie sophists, professing, iii a word,
to Veachi everytbing, iinparted Vo sucli youtbis as could afiord. Vo
pay the Ilîi fees they chiarged, a kinic of philosopby of life.
Thie life of a citizenî, as suchi, depended iinnchl on facility iîî
pliblic speaking, and the sopbists devoted a grood deal. of
attention to the teaciig of rlîetoric; the' wvere, indeed, the
first Vo iniake a serions study of the art of expression. But,
throughiout, the teaching of tbe sopbists wvas based on the
conîviction that education wvas essentially a practical affair
thieir ob4ject wvas Vo teacli the art of liviîîg.

The just balance wbichi thie Greekzs maiintained beVtveen the
twvo sides of life must hiave been pictnresquefly illustrated by
the scenie pi'eseiited iii tue gymnasia. In one court, the youthis
at their athietie exercisesC their beautiful bodies, withi well-
developed, synmnetrical. liibs, a siglit Vo rejoice the bebiolders
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and, in another, philosophers and rhetoricians discoursing on
the problems of life ii their disciples. R2ousseau ivas not' yet
bonil, and the science of education did not yet exist ; but there
is a niarked resemblance, betweein the spirit of Athieniain edue-
tion and some of the doctrines laid dowl inI Exnile." With-
ont dogmiatising about it, the Greek-s, nevertheless, followed

reverently the guidance of nature: the youngç of ail creatures,
sasPlato, are full of motion and cannot remain at rest ; but

onlly the human young have rhythin iii their movemients. And
ta«king the hint, the Greeks devoted special attention to a
training by means of dancing, singing and harmonious inove-
nient of the limbs. Freed, as Greek education wvas, froni the
blighiting influence of priestcraft, wvatched over and, to a certain
extent, made compulsory by law, andl yct left to be carried out
in detail by private imeans, drawing its inspiration f romi nature,
and appearing as the truc outcoine of the national character,
it is allowable to believe that, but for the profound ignorance of
thMe time, we nigh(Yt have seen for once, ini the hands of the
Greeks, education as it oughit to be. The essence of their
systei ivas preservation of the truc balance between the
different human energies, and its inspiration wvas the moral
purpose, always kept iii vîewv-the production of a grood citizen.
There wvas no labelling and pigeon-holing of the different
faculties, nor wvas the intellect mnarked off for an exclusive, hot-
bouse cultivation on its owvn account, as though to accumulate a
certain amiount of information wvas to be ani educated m~an. On
the otler hanci, Lechuiical education, as sncb, would have been
to flic Athenians a contradiction in termns, for the mnechanical
arts wvere the business o? a class about -%hlose education it wvas
iîot (ini Plato's view> worth while for the legislator to trouble.
Culture wvas aiîned at, and science considered necessary ; but
iieither wvas pursued for its own sake. The conducr, of life wvas
the business of the educator, not miles of grammar, nom beeties'
wings; the pupil wvas îîot to be infomnîied, but developed. hI
short, education wvas a work of art, o? whichi the subject ivas
the ideal manl.

-ssPRESTON'S LEAVEN : Truancy.-Just af ter school had
1been called to oq7der at noon of the second day, the door into
the main hall opened suddenly and a taîl, pleasant-faced milu
led iii a small boy wvho wvas cryingr disconsolatcly. \Vithout
cerxnony, except to remove bis bat, the man Nvalked flrmly
dowvn the aisie, deposited the boy on tlic recitation. seat ini front
o? Miss Duncan and said, somewhat brusquely but with perfect
good humor:
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IlYou are the new teachier, I suppose. This is ny son. lie
runs away. lie wvas sent to sehool regrular last termn and neyer
corne near liere of tener tlî-an liaif a dozen imes, 'nd J've just
found it out. Hie wtts sent agin yesterday, botli sessioiis, 'ild
this afternoon too, but l'Il warrant hiis phiz is new to you.

Miss 1)uncan acknowledgred slie liad not seen the boy before
now, and the fathier resurned:

"I want hiini to corne every day, 'nd lie's got to, or l'Il break
every boue inIibis body. If hie's absent wliip hiini wlien lie gets
back, 'nd whip) 1dm good 'nd stroxîg. Nouie o' yer little love
taps. Xhcn', if lie don'ù corne reg'Ier, lem mne kznow, 'iîd L'Il
season biis hasli. Good day," and hie bowed himiself out as
suddenly as hie hiad entered.

Tlie boy stili sobbed, but froni the niobility of biis features,
bis weak chin and sensitive rnouth, Juliette (livined that lie wvas
noV intentionally bad-but weakz, and thiat possibly someone
else wvas to blame for the truancy. How shiould suie meet it ?

Not wisliing to render iiiuîi conspicuous now, lioping, by
present negleet, to cultivate calm-ness, suie promiptly decided îlot
to eall out the class nowv due but to grive a general. exercise that
would liold the attention of the rest and, perbaps, divert tliat
of the cryingy boy.

"I know of sornetliing thiat is round and lias a srnooth Isk'in,
and is good to eat. Wlio caxi tell nie wliat it is? "

And Vhe guessingr begran. Tlie exercise wvas spontaneous and
interesting, the sobs gyrew lower, presently ceasing altogretlier,
and the tears were dried xvitli the back of one grrirny hand.
Thie flashi (lied out fromn the face, and Willie iPitt began Vo
like sehiool.

Then, before tliere wvas any chance for nionoùony, Juliette
produced a siate and pencil, and saying(-, IlYou iway sit over
thiere at thiat littie desk ail by yourself, and make sorne pictures
if youi like," shie pointed Vo a desk ini a corner near lier, and
called lier class. Shie gave liirn no more attention until the
class was disrnissed, but, before calling tlie next ciass, gýave liiim
a box witli a vatriety of colored crayons in and asked hiiu Vo
sort thiern for lier, putting ail of one color into Vhis box-
bandingr Iimi one-tlie l'est elsewhiere, as shie desigynated. Shie
also grave Iiim an illustrated story book, wliicli, witli Vhe crayons,
held his attention matil the recess bell sounded.

"Before you go out you rnay bring the book and crayons to
rny deslz," said Miss Duncan, siniling, as shie dismnisseci the
othiers ; and Willie rose pronmptly, carrying tlie crayon boxes
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on the book and depositing, ail in front of the inuchi-dreaded

Cnew teaclier."
WVould you like to go out and play ?

"I don't care."
"I don't know wlhat to c'al1 you yet, and camne near saying

George Wasiug(toni."
Wiliie laughied, and told lier hiis nianie.
"Do yoiu know any of the boys"
"Yes, xna'ani ; but if yoni'Il lend ine that book and let ine

stand by the blackboarcl I'd rai lier drawv than go ouit."
CYou need thie freshi air aidf exorcise, but if you ivili gYo

around and opei ail the windows for nie you will liave a littie
of~ eachi, and then you inay do as youi wislî."

It developed later that Lust term's trnancy xvas caused
primarilY by a variety of untowvard circunistances, an injudi-
emous teachier, Iackz of work enoughl to last ini scimool, and the

S ndue influence of soine of the older boys ini the other grades
wvho wvent away swimming, boatiuîg flslîiîg, or- wvhat not, whien-
ever fancy dictated, and thiere xvas flot enough attraction in
school to counteract ail tîmis evil. So XVillie liad drifted into a

* truant but flot into a hopeless oie, as Juliette soon found. H1e
biad a genins for form, and slie wvas glad of lus hielp iii illus-
tratng niany of bier blackboard lessons, and it proved a bond
of friendsliip bet'veeni thein. Shie imever hiad to Il whip hlmi
good andl strong" to keep hiimu in sehiool, for lie wvas hiappier

niow in scimool tîman lie hiad before been whiie wvandering in the
woods or skulking around on the backz streets, trying to keep
out of luis fathier's sighit.

ARImsTic BLACKBIOAID.-MiSS Berry's rooi is a1lvays brighit and
huonelike, anud the effect is, in a great measure, due to lier use of the
blackboard. Having, more than sufficient blackboard space for class
use, she divîdes some boards into panels for speciai uses.
. Most of the boards hiave pretty borders which need flot often be
chan gcd.

One panel upon which is kept the roll of lionor or record of perfect
lessons is especially pleiising,. At one time it appeared in -white and
gold. The narrow border wvas in the forîn of daisies, wvhite wvith
yellow centres, like a daisy chiain. * Thie namies of the inembers of the
class -%vere written with white and yellowv alternate, and at the end of
the week every child who had -,von the required nuniber of CC perfect
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marks'" had a daisy placed opposite lus name. For another terin
tiny flags took the place of daisies.

Let us look at the side board. A panel is rnarked off and, leaving
a space at the top, the calendar of the montli is copied, znarking very
precisely, withi ruIer; the littie squares and writing the days of the
week and dates in their places.

A cluster of scarlet poppies at the top, with the naine of the month
in rustie letters, completes a decorative piece that wvill please the
children and . en cultivate their artistie Pense, besides saving the
teacher the trouble of writing the date anew every morning.

That pretty panel of birds, in flighit, in gay colors wvas done by an
artistie ten-year.old.

A sunali board, used to iltustrate the different forrns and niargina of
leaves, shows the work of the chidren of the Fourth, Grade, ecdi
child having drawn one leaf frorn nature.

The Fif th Grade were studying roots, and their board work done in
natural colors is their especial pride.

The use of the blackboard may be both practical and decorative, if
the teachier is free to use it for illustration and is not afraid to draw,
althougli slie may not be a genius iii art.-Popitlar Educator.

MA.IWERS IN SOHOOL.

To the Edit0r Of the6 EDUCATIONAL RECORD :

DEAn Sîrt,-The followving letter lias lately appeaied ini the
Witness, and many teachers are wondering in their niinds when they
are to allow their pupils to say IlYes, Ma'am." Will Mr. W.ý A.
Kneeland inform us when and how of ten lie uses it wvhile ini con-
versation with bis lady friends. Yours, &c., IENQUIRER.

Sir,-In your evening edition of Feb. 22 1 notice a letter under
the above heading, signed "lPoint St. Charles." The question
raised is, Do teachers encourage children to prefix "please " to every
question whichi they ask. On behaîf of the Riverside teachiers I
reply that flot oniy is the Ilridiculously stupid " prefix not required
but there is a constant figlit maintained to, kili out tluis insipid
insipidity of IlPlease yaas," IlPlease no," "P Ilease this," "lPlease
that." I feel perfeetly safe in saying that not a day-passes in this
sehool whichl does not witness some of my staff correcting children
about this very matter and insisting rather upon a plain and inde-
pendent, IlYes, nia'am," IlYes, sir," etc., in reply to questions, and
the dropping of the questionable "lPlease," etc., in asking questions.

Where cbildren get it I know not, but they corne to us ful-,
fledged, and that, too, from Ontario as well as from Quebec province.
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I viould respectf ully asic that ".Point St. Charles" and his friends,
the people in general, corne, to our assistance and thus help to take
one more tlîorn out of the teacher's rosy life.

There is no mannerisni wvhich, I disIikc more, nor one whichi I
have tried liarder to uproot, and I have no doubt that other prinîcipals
could say the sanie. W. A. KNEELAND.

Iliverside Seb)OOl, Feb. 25e 1895.

To tho Eclifor of te EDUCATIONAL REcontD

DEAR SIR,-Will you be so good as tell us hiow a Canadian or
Britisli subject rnay becomne a citizen of the United States, and
obligye. Yours truly, EMIGRANT.

[The naturalization 1awv reqiires that an alien wishling to becomie a
citizen mnust apply to a court of law iii the state or territory in NvIich
lie desires to exercise the rights of citizenship for formai papers
dec1aring him. a le-al citizen; that before receiving sucli papers lie
musc take oathi to be an orderly loyal citizen and renounce his
allegiance to his native country and any title of nobility lie niay
have hield ; and that ini order to obtain sucli papers he inust have
lived in the United States five, years or in the state or territory one
year, and at least two years before lis application lie mnust have
declared under oath his intention to beconie a naturalized citizen.
The conditions are modified by serving in the Unîited States armiy
and by going there as a niinor. j

To lte Ilditor of the EDUCATIONAL RECORD
DEAR SIR,-I amn just afraid you wvill hardly dare to publislî to

the teadhing world of our province the folloiving bit of a teacherî
mind given to the examiners, as I find it addressed in a teacher's
journal I have just been reading. The sarcasrn bas a hunmor of its
own, however, whichl you inay enjuy with the rest of us, and be
inclined to puit in print just for thIc "fun of the thing.» Yours, &c.,

FIENDLY SCHOOLMARM.

To te Editor of the Educational Journal :
SiR,-1'lease allow ine to state briefly a few simple mIles for tIe

guidance of the examiners wvho wvill soon be, appointed to set the
papers for the Departmental Exarninations (Ontario not Quebec) iii
July next. iMy purpose is purely plîilantlîropic and disînterested,
and the miles are given soieiy wvith a view to aid the exaininers in
making their papers as unique as possible.

RULE 1.-NEvER, CONSULT TIRE AUTHoIRIZED TEXT BOOKS.
N.B.-If you do, your paper ivili be quite comnionplace, and

people ivili say that youi have no originality. iBesides, tIe candidates
wili read these books, and very likely a nimber Af them. wil1 know
whiat your questions mean-a thing to be carefuily avoided by every
"00d examiner.
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'RULE 2--N EVER CONSULT TIIE OFFICIAI, PRlOGRAMME 0F STUDIES
Io ascertain te precise limits ltte camniates are Supposedl to follow Ù1
thez.r studies.

NB-fyou do, your pap~er of questions wvill appear reasonable,
and thiere will be iotliitig to bewilder and stupify the uamdidate,
wvhicli is one of the prime requisites of a good exainination paper,
since it serves to takce the conceit out of liinii and leaves liii» in
iiito the awvful abyss of hlis own ignorance. Thle educative value of
tlîis is znanifest.

RULE 3.-N4\7er make yoitr paper resemble the~ one sel lasi year
in t/w sanie upct

.B Ifyou dot everybody xvili say youi e01 ied the style of Mr.
A., 1B. or C. And %vorse thian tlînt, the candidates w~i1l go over Iast
year's paper witlî thieir teachers and Nviii be prepared to answer
anotiier paper of the sain(e general style. But the mnain puirpose of ail
examinlation is to show th addtshow littie thley klowv, alla this
purpose would be defe.ated if tie papers wvcre it ail uniformi froni
year to year.

RuLE 4.-Xaver clothew yo'tr questions in simple, îmambignouis
lan.quage.

N.B.-If you dIo, the candidates ivili not ]ose time, as thepy shiould
ho conipelled to do, ini transiating your quetions into ordinary
phiraseoiogy. The consequence iviil be thiat tlîey wili spend the
whlole tinie aiiotted ini aieuvcring tie questions. As the weathier
wvillb hlot, they ouglit to get a coltd chili the moment they sce Miîe
paper; the prcs of translation hcd-ps to bring this on quickly.

RUILE 5.Nyrgrade yoruetfuir It/au to pal all ite
hardesmi ones ai t/e be!/iw&tlLg of t/Le paper, antI afeiv ofî t/te casicsi at
the8 erI.

N.B.-If you do, the candidates will thliik yon are trying to obey
the precepts of the Sermon on tie Mount ; Chey xnay iiistake yoii
for a Christian. The consequence will be that, thiey w'ill give answvers
to ail tUic questions on theA paper tlîat tliey are (lualihied to ainswer
and ivill ziot lose timie ini attacking more difficult questions whichi
they caxînot ans'ver, and niany of theni Nviil get the full i nmber of
marks thieir scholarshilp entities thiein to. Thiis would be a serious
affair.

RULE 6.-iei.er fJor*qet t/at mnost o.f your questionse arc inteid
for t/îe teac/ters iii the~ sc/îon/s andl not for their puipîls.

N.B.-If you do, you 'xVili 1)e omitting your cliief funlction.
Teachiers are a very ignorant class of people and need to be con-
tinualiy Ildirected" »1y abler minds. 'Nover inid tie pupils, your
chief butsiniess is to Ildirect " the teacliing. If this wvere niot dLonc
cacli year, civilized society %void soon ho impossible.

RULE 7.Nyromit t/w, airing qf your owni pet z-'iws anIl hjobbies.
v.I oit dIo, you wvill miss anl oppiortuiiity thiat inay iîot coule

to you tlue second tinie. Tiiore is no0 doubt your ideas -are ahsolutely
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correct; yotu rnust dIo your be.,t to propagrate theni ; the exarnifiation
roomf is the rnost al)prol)riate place iii theoivorld for the discussion of
disputed. questionis anid Il advaiiced » ideas. The cand(idates wvill feel
disappointed if you do inot "ive theni a feiw first-rate coiluiidrurnis.
anid the public 'vi1l say youl 11avec 11o inidividuahity.

RULL S.-Ncvn îP .meut o -we/ar cut question undler a siqle number;
j but arrange four or fixe toieis wnder qusinNo. 1, twco or three

uuler .tVo. aw an ou
INB-fyou iinber each (juestioli separately it wvîhl mîake your

paper much casier to aniswer-it thitig to, be carefully avoided, because
the stanidard mnust lie kept up). Tiiink oni what may be donc. A
clever examinier once succccded ir. asingiearly a hunidred differeiit
questions under twelve iiunîiber... The effect w'as huie.

RULE 9-eirattcmpt to ausirer ymnzr oirni questions.
N\.B.-If you do, eveii iin disthneb outliuc, the resuit rnay be

paralysis or iinsanity. Reunember thiat a iiiiiiber of wvorld-reforniers
like yoiirself havec spenit years of their lives iii lunatie asylunîs.
Tlinik hioi great a 1oss it %would lie to the world if you should
uingiie your inighty initellect. No, lot theni go unanswered. The

dett za7 neuatb
failure of a fcev thousanids of younig people whlo have iinjured. their

qutestions.
N. .- Drudgery of that sr beueath the dliguit-y of a person in

your positioni, ati a few errors iii the liriiitiing, will lhelp) to givec the
canididate a useful picce of traiing. The world is full of mistakes,
educatcd, peo0pl mnust Icarii to correct tiien as they occur.

I ain, dear sir, yours truly, A311CUS.

Dejiartiunent or Public Instruction,
Quebec, Februzary 22ud, 1S05.

011 Nviielh day the regular quiirterly meeting- of the Protestanlt
Voluuxxittee of the (',ollncfl (if 1'ublc Ixustruction '%vas lield.

Pritýeiiet :-il. W. leiieker; Esq., D.C.L., LLi.D., iii the chair;
Geori' . Maten 1~ilii teverexîd Iriucipal Sha , LL.D.; Pro-

f(-esor A. W. Kuîce1;uud, '.%.A.; tbie Itevercud A. T. Love. B.A.; the
Rilit Itcvereiid A! iter Dunuii. D.D., Lord Bisiuol of Qrnebec

j. 1. ileiming. Esq.. DC..Q.C.; tne Very Revereuud Demi Noriman,
B.D.. D.C.L.; Peter MvIArtliiur, E.;thie Revereifd Elsonl I. Rcxford,
1%A.: N. T. Truell. Esq.

Exeuse.s ivere subinnitted for tuie -iiseice of tlhe Reverend Proiessor
Cous.LI.D.; '.. Fiffley, E'sq.; the Veiierab.-th e1îecuLns

M.. mid Sir Williamn Da.ivsoni, ('.M..G., F.R.S..Z. &c, &C.
Au tlililic-.tioii was read frora G. L. Malzst-en. Esq., for n, first cklSS

i~deiy dipouna tradr reulationi 56. The inecessars- certifiae
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hiavîng been submuitted, it was nxoved by the Lord Bl3iop of Qufebec,
secoiiued by thc Dean of Qucbc, that the application bu granted,

Xr Masten hiaving fullilled the conditions required. (Jarricd
After letters were rend froin the universities iii relation to the

A. A. Lues, it was inoved by the Itevcrend ElIson 1. ltexford, seonded
by the Reverend Dr. Shaw, tliat tie suin of two hundred dollars be
appropriated towards, Uie rernuneration of the A. A. ]Dixanîluiers,.
and (2,tlat tic attention of the universities bc directed to the Uni-
portance of securing-, as far as possible, expericîý(!ed exmnror
those -%lio liave lad actual experience in sellcol work, as inbe rs,
of thu uuiversity board of exaniiners. Carried.

Letters %vere rend froin 3.r. E~. W. Arthy and frein the E1ducational
Book Comîpany, in regard te, text-books. '£lie report of the suli-
cexiiiittee on text-books %vas read. and the wlîele niatter w'as di-
cussed lit once.

Moved by the ltevereîîd Principal Shîaw, LL.D., seconded by the
Lord J3ishîcp of Quebee, IlThat the report of Uie text-book coininitte
adopted in May, 1S94, but whosc contents have flot yet been aîp-
proved b3- the Lieuteii.ant-Governior, bc rcenosidcruýd." Carried.

Moved- by Mr. Hcnniming, seoiîded by the lteverend Dr. Sa''
"Thiat the report of liii -NIy, 18934, bc anxended by Uic elimîniiation

of tUe words l for exclusive u,'so far -as thiey relate to bocks, 3 and
4 in thic series of the Quebc lieaders."l Carried.

The report of the sub-conîînittee \vas theîî adopted. and wvi1l be
publislied wvlien the list cf' text-books is coînplete.

The Reverend Prineipal Siiaî,v read a report on thc finainces ef the
Sormîal School, ini wlddeh lie stuted tlîat Uhe sub-comunuîttee head
founld thîat. tîis, important institution -%a seriously hindercd in its
*work 1»' fiîîanci:îl limnitationî, owviiîîg chielly to, tie unprccedented
uiber cf students in attendaîîce tlîis year for wivhn burs.aries

sbould bc provided.
AAfter a conféenîce witiî the Normîal Selioci Ooinîîxiittee. it ivas

agreed to approach Uic Protestant Bloard cf Scllool Conunissioners
of M.%oîîtreail, -%vitlî a request te, ilierease its stibsîdy toe mnodel
selîools, tlîereby releasinîg frei this departnîeîit of the inîstitution
sueli a portion of Uic fuîids as iîîight bu nlecessary te, pay tlîe bur-
saries rofcrred te.

The Protestanît Board cf Selicol (7oîuuisiicniers received Ulic sub-
c.onmittee iicst eordia.lly and inecreased tlic subsidy of $2,000l. pro-
vided for h)y 5556 Vict., Chap. 61, Sec. 2, by adding $1,OOO, witli hie
intiimtion tliat tlîis ainosuit. would be 44subjet te increase if furtiier
cxaîîilatioîî of flic facts justify sucli inicrt!ase."

Two conîditionîs wcvre attaclied by the Protestant Scîtool Commiis-
sîeîîers to this additional grant of $1,000. Ist. TUiat a ete. îîa
tii-e cf the Coîîunissicîîcrs slîould lx' Ipioliitcd to the Normnal Selîcol
Coinîîîittee. As this ('oimffttee is appoiîîted by the corporationi of
3IcGill VUiversity, it -%vas miderstood that the <lenianud %ould be
h)rciiptly met at tuie nie\t iiieetiiig cf corporation. 2iffl. Ilmt flic

('eîmisixistlîroiiglî timeir Superiîîtendeîît. should have thîe riglht
cf imspeetion of tlie model sclîools. Te this ilemnd flic' Normal
Sclîccl ('omnînittc'e :îuîsw.ered thait it is iîieomîpeteut te give sucli a
powèr where it is not conferred by provisioni cf stchool miv. The
('oîmmit tee. lîcwever. i,«,reed Ie a nimlified proposai coîiiiig,ý from the
('onmissioxiers. and expresseil iu th(,' following ternis -

'liie or 'Super-inteifflent lias ne ccîîtrel over tUe inodel scliois,
lie stili lias Uie riglit cf î-isitiîîg tîmein at sucli limes as îuay lie u111tt-
ally agrced iipoîî betNvceeîi Mdin and the Prinîcipal cf the said :tcixools
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with a view to, fanillarizing hiiuseir wit. thec nîethods there eux.-
ploYed."ý

The sub-commnittee re-aflirnied the, sta'teinent, tlîatt in ii ew of the
iiiiporiance and growvth of tixe work of the Normial Sehiool. it seri-
ouisly 110(51 to be further strengthiened fliaucilly. The report ivas
adlopted.

On inotion of Professor Kneeland, seconded by Mfr. INasten, the
followiug report on professional training -%vas adopted, .

Professional Training.-T-Ixe sub-eoininittee beg leave to state tliat
in tîxeir opinion, tixe report of the sub-coninuittee on professional
triingil"r presexited on thxe :26tl of May, -!Siru, slxould be axxxunded by
striking. out the last clause of paragrapli (b) and replacing it l>y the
followiixxg :-'" lîese clauses are flot to, bu interpreted prejudicially
to teachers holding diplomas granted during or before the year 1895,
witlini the delays pres-cribed by existing regîxlations for securing
first-class poa.

Dr. Heneker reportcd progress for thxe sub-coixnmiitteeon t1fie me1-
thod of distributing tixe superior education funds. Tlie sub-comi-
rnittee liad niet on thxe l2tli of February iiiMntel but wislxed to
consider the question agnin after more ixîforîiation lixad boen laid
before it The suib-coxnxinitteýc wvas accordixxgly continued, aid is to
report linally at the 'NIay mneeting,,.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT PROTESTANT OOIIT& F THE
C.P.I., FEBRUARI 22î1(, 1S95.

RECEIPTS.
Nov. 29, 1894.-Balance on bxand.................... $3,012.26
Pcb. 22, 1895.-Cityv Treasurer 0f Montreail, 55-56 Viet. 1,000.00

$4,01:2.26

EXPENDITURE .
Dec. 1, IS94.-Saldary 0f Inspector 0f Siiperior Selools. $ 125.00

Salary of Seeretary .................. 62. 50
Cash on haud......................3,1S2 4. 76(

$4,012.26

Contingencies debit balance,.........$1,539.6s

R. W. H.
The Secretary rend the interini report of thc Inspector 0f Superior

Selhools, which x as received. Ucl thoni preseiited a list of nines
'for deputy-cxanxiîxers for thc Central Board, wlxcî it -was xxoved by
.%Ir. N. T. Trucîl, scconded by thc Reverexxd ElIson 1. Rexforcl. "11Tat
iiie1111ers of tlie Central Board of Exaxiniers be not appointed
dIelut.v-examiincrs for tlie examinations for tezzcîxers' dliploiixas."
C.nrried.

Mý%ovecd by tlxc Reverend Dr. Slasccondcd by 3fýr. G. L. Masten,
"Tli.t 3fr. Rexfor<l and thu2 Secret.ur3 1)0 authorizcd to appoint de-

IPIIY-exaxii'xiers to tlie places mxade ývacant by the resolution just
luî-sscd. preventing exaîfliners lu tlîe Central Board bciing al-so de-
ptity-exanincirs."1 Carried. L

Tîxe xext examinatiomi before the Central Board of Exaiuiners was
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lixed for the Iast -week ln June. and the followving were appointedl
tdelîty-ex.imiine-rs for the several centres -TeReverend Inspector
'Taylor, the lievercnd J. P. Itiehmond, Inspectors MeGregor, Parker,
1Iewtoii and Tliomplson, W. M. Sheppard, Esq., and the Reverends
WM. Il. Naylor and J. Garland.

it wwas aunounded that tixe Dominion Educational Assocition
would lxold aL convention in Toronto during Enster week, and that
the IExecutive Comxuittee of the Provincial Association of Protestant
recxr had, recently passed a resolution as1ýing txis, Protestant
Committee to request Sehool Boards to miake sucli arrangements for
Easter holidays as wvill allow those teachers wlie wish te do se. to
aittend the convention. It was resolved to, accede to tixe request
of tixe teachiers. The Secretnri*y wvas instructed te briug tixe inatter
bet'ore the Sehool B3oards.

Moved by tixe Reverend Elson I. Ilexford, seconded by '. N. T.
'freli, " That the head teachers- of our superior sehools be notified
that iii tie examination iii Seripture Iiistory in thLe model sehool
and aeademiy grades, in lune next, tixe subjeet ln eachi grade ivill
be the saine as in June, IS94." Carried.

There being- ne furtxer business, the rougi minutes were read,. and
thxe meveting wvas zadjourned, to ineet on thxe fourth priday in May,
or e:xrlier. o11 the eaul of tue Cliairman.

GEORGE W. PARMINI 2 EE,
Secretary.

.Note,.-Dr. ilexiîxing <isseiitcd frein tue action of the Connitûe
iii proeeeding, %vith a cousideration of fixe report of the sub-commit-
tee on text-bnnks, anxd lield tixat the wvliole iatter slxould have been
referred te a special conxmittee, and( that action should have bec"
deferred until after fixe reception of a report therefroni.-G. W.. P.

Tn DEPÂUTMENT 0P PUBLIC INSTRUCTION,
QuEBEOc, lOth March, 1895.

The îiext exarnination of candidates for teachiers' diplomas Nvill
open Tuesday, 25th of June next, at 9 a.m.

The local ceitres, deputy-exainzcrs aud places of meceting are as follows:
Local Centres. ]eputy-Exaincîxrs. Place of -Meeting.

1. Ayhuier ......... T. J. Synmmes ......... Academy.
2Cowansville...Inspector Taylor ....... Academy.

3. Gaspé Villag,,e.1..1 ev. J1. P. Richmxond. . . . Schoolroonm.
4. Huntingdon...Inspector McG regor. ... Ac ademy.
D>. Inverness ........ Inspector P'arker ....... Acadenxy.
6. Lachute .......... G. F. Cal(]er. .-. .. .. .. .Academy.
7. Montreal.....I. Gaixmel ............ l1ligh1 Selool.
8. New Carlisle ... W. M. Sheppard ....... Court House.
9. Quebec ........... W. Clhalk ............. Higli School.

10. Richmnond....Inspector Ilewton ... St. Francis College.
Il. Shamville ......... Rev. W. I. Nalr Acadeniy.
12. Sherbrooke ........ 11ev. WVîu. Spearîan .... Ladies Academy.
13. Stanstcad ........ Inspector Tliomp1so. . .. Wesleyan Collega.
14: Waterloo ......... 11ev. J. Garland ........ Acadeniy.
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Candidates for elcmientary and model sclîool diplomas miay present
thiemselves at any of these centres, but candidates for acadeniy
diplonias are required to present tliemselvcs at Montreal, Quebec, or
Sherbrooke. They are required to make application for admission to
examination to the Secretary of the Board (Geo. WV. Parinelee, Que-
bec,) on or beforo /hcfilrst o.f Jitie ne.xt. The regulation requires only
fifleen days' notice, and candidates giving suchi notice wi1l, of course,
be admnitted. But as it is almnost impossible to mnake ail the prepara.
tions necessary on fifteen days' notice, candidates are earnestly re-
quested to file thieir applications 15efore thefirst of June.

Candidates ivili I)lease note t/t no a2)plications ivill be received
afier the time Ëîrs*iïbe<d by laiv, na»Mely; the 10/lt of'Jit7e.

The applications of the candidates sliould be ini the following. formi

... ( ) . residing at . ..(b) . .. county of.( .
professing the. . ... (d).... faithi, have the honor to informn yon thiat
I intend to 1reseiit iyseif at . .. (e>. .. for the examination for
.... (f)... . . diploma ini Juiie next. I enclose hierewith (1) A certifi-
cate thiat I %vas borul at...- --.... ounity of ........ the. --- day of

.18.. ()A certificate of moral character according to the
authorized form. (3) The stim of . .. dollars for examination fees.

(Signature> ............................

Lt is absolutely necessary thiat candidates follow closely this forni of
application. The special attention of candidates is thierefore called to
the folloNving points ini reference to the fornii LuI the space ni-arked
(a) the candidate's namie should be ivritten legib ly and ini full
mucli trouble and confusion is caused by neglect of this simple point
-soiiie candidates give thieir initials-somie give a shortenied formn of
their real naînes-soine give one naie, ini the application and a
diffierent naine ini the certificate of baptismn. Insert in t/te space
mnarIccd (a) t/te truc naine i7.futll, *j(st as it l )ears i uthe/ certificate
qf batism or birth, and int amy subsequent COrrCSpOfdPflcC ar documents
coiinecled it/tl. educational ?natters in t/he Province qive the samie naine
mn/il as yoitr siqnatnre.

Liu the spaces inarlzed (b) (c) -ive the post office address te which
you %wish your correspoifdeuce, :,ard of admission, diplonia, etc., iailed.

In the space mnarked (d) insert Il Protestant " or Il Roman Caitholic ;"
at (e) insert the local centre ; at (f) the grade of diploîna.

'i'ree things are te be eniclosed w'itli the application :
(1) A certificate of baptisin or birth, giving the place and the exact

date of birth. Note that ilie inere statemejit ini the application L;
xîot sufflict uniless yoiu have already sent a certificate wheii ipply.
iiig for aniotlier diploîna. Iiu suchi a case refer to the year ini whicli
the certiiicate w~as sent, or mention the date of your dîploînia.
An extract froin the re-ister of baptisin, or, whien this cannot lic
obtained, a certificate ,zigiied by sonie responsible person, inust be
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stnbmitted with the application. Candidates wvho are eighiteenl years
old before or during the year 1895 are eligible for examination in
June next. Gandidates tender age are not admdtled Io exaflznatiofl.

(2) A certificate of moral cliaracter, according to the following form,
mnust accornpany the application "This is to certify that J, the
uiidersigned, have personally known and liad oppportunity of observ-
ing ........ (Give name of candidate in full). ...... Jor the

........ last past ; that during ail such. time itis life and
con;duct*h have *beenwithout reproacli ; anid I affirrn tliat I believe
hinz to be an upright, conscientious and strictly sober man.

(Signatures)>................ (Signature). .............
. of the ... ... congregyation.

at ......... to, which the
candidate belongs.

This certificate mnust be signed by the mînister of the congregation
to which the candidate beloiigs, and by two schlool coinmissioners,
schiool trustees or schiool visitors.

As unexpectcd difficulties and delays occur iii the preparation of
thiese certificates of age and moral character, intending candidates wvil1
do -%vell to get these certificates at once, iii order that they mnay be in
a position to make application at the appointed time.
(3) A fee of twvo dollars for elemnentary and model school diplomas,

and three dollars for acadcmny diplomnas, is to be enclosed with the
form of application. Those wvho failed last year to receive any
diplomia are exempt from fees this year, l)ut must send the usual
application and certiticate of character. Those wvho received a 3rd
class elementary diplomna are not exempt.
Upon receipt of the application wvith certificates and fees, the

Secretary will mail a card of admission to the exaniination to each
candidate. This card niust be presented to tlie deputy examiner on
the day of examination. Eachi card is nuînbered, and at the exam-
ination candidates wvill put their iiumbers on their papers, instead of
their namies. Great care should be taken to wirite the numbers legyibly
and in a promninent position at the top of eachi sheet of paper used.

In the exaniinatioii for elementary diplomias, algebra, geomctry and
French aenot compulsory ; but, iii order to, be eliaible for a irt
class diploina, candidates miust pass i these subjects.

Those candidates wvho received third-class diplomnas last year
with the rig-ht to receive second-class diplomnas after re-examination
in one or twvo subjects, must give notice iii the usual way if thiey
intend to present theniselves for re-examination. Sucli candidates
are requested to notice that their re-exarnination must be taken on
the day and lîour fixed for their subjeets iii the general sehemie of the
exaxuination.

Any candidate who wvishes exemptions on account of his actual or
prospective standing ini the A. A. examinations sliould, if possible,
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<rive at the end of hîs application the nuniber under whichi hie wrote.
if exemptions are not asked for tlîey caninot be given. A certified
Eist of exemptions ivili be sent to eaclî deptity examiner and if thie
resuits of tlie A. A. examinations are received iii time to, each
candidate who is entitled to exemptions. See regulation 41 iii the
iiew edition of the Manual of Sehool Law.

Send fees by post office order if possible. Mien several candidates
cail conveîiiently do so, they shotild send their fecs iii one order and
thie applications é&c. iii oie envelol)e, for the sake of safety and
ceconon)y.

The following are the subjeets and the order of thie examination
for the three grades of diplomnas

Eleiiicntary. Model.

Tiesay JReading, Writ- Reading, Writ-
91, ing, iDictation ; ing, i)ictation;(Arithinetie. Arithimetic.

Tnesday, Graminiar and Grammar and
2-5. Composition ; Composition

SLiterature. Literature.
'Wedesda, $1-istory, Seripture Ilistory, Seripture
9.12. -day and Canadian ; and Englislî

SGeography. Geography.
Wediiesday, j Drawing; 1rawing;

2.5. Art of teaching Art of teacliing.
(Book-keeping Book-keeping;

Thursday, 1 Ph1ysiology and l>hysiology and

ehlool Law. Sehiool Lawv.

Thursday, fAlgebra ; Algebra;
2-.~ Geonietry. Geoinetry.

Frid ay, F13reiedî 1?renclh.
9.12. ~....... ...... Botany.

Friday, {... ...... Latin.

Saturday, .... ........... ....
Saturday, f

Acadexny.
Reading, W"rit-

ing, iDictation
Arîthuiietie.
Grammar and

Composition
Literature.
llistory, Seripture

and English ;
Geography.
flrawing;
Art of teacingio.
l3ook-keeping.

Phiooyand
Hygienie;

Seliool Law.
Algebra;
Geoinetry.
1?renchi.
13otany.
Latin;
Romian History;
Greciail History.
Greek ;

Trigononîetry.

Candidates sliould examine carefully the syllabus of exainination,
copies of wilih may 'be obtaîned fromi the Secretary.

NOTES.

1'eDoiniffon Educational Associaton will liold its second mce(t-
in- in Toronto on the l6th, l7th aid lSthi of April îîext.

At the request of the Executive Comînittee of the Provincil Asso.
ceation of Teachers, thie Protestant Coniimittee reconinends tliat aI!
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Sehool Boards lu tixs, Province niake arranglenwaets so as to permit
teachlers to attend tbis important gathcrlzg hli Eaister wcek.

On account of flic distance and expense, it Is probable tlî'it but
fcw of our teachers wvill caire, f0 go, but it is hopcd that sucli. s
wish to go miay have every facility offered.

a ~TEXT-BOORS.
The Protestant Cominiittee lias now under consideration the rc-

gular quadrenniial, revision of thec list of authorized text-books. This.
revisioîî is deina.ndcd by law'. Althoughiý the list is now nearly coin-
plete, th.e chainges reconnîiideld are very few, and have beeîi made
only aftcr a full consideration of their cifeet upon the efficieucy of
flie teaclîing, upon the parents who buy, and the mnercliaîts who.
seli the books. Fiinal action wvill be faken iii the revision at tlic
Maîy meeting, after «which the list wvi1l be publislied, anid wvill shiow
that ail iintcrests bave been carefully considered.

PIRST CLASS DIPLOMAS.

In consequence of the action faken by tlîe Protestant Coaîniittee
at its hast meeting, every teacher iii charge of a departnieîît l a
model sclîool or ami academy, mlust lîold a first class diplonia after
1895, except those Nlîose second claffs diffloinas -%erc issued iii 1895
or previously. The holders of the ldst nmemd diplonmis will be
exempt fromi the proposed reg-ulation for five years froin the date of
tlir diplomnas, if elcmientary or iniode1 scliool, and for feil years if
acaqdcmiy. The -Normial School diplomias are ail cousidered first,
class.

A summiiiary of flic minutes of tic last convention of tue Protestanît
Teachers' Association of fthc Province of Quebec, is in band, but is
crow'ded out of this issue. It ivili appear in April.

In flie April number, a list of the mlunlicipalitie.s tlîat have sub-
scribed this year for thec. "lRecord,"l vill be given, as; well as tue
anwnu1-m1ufs to, the schoýo1 law which have been passed (1 r i --ili li
last fwo sessions.

NOTICES FROM THLe " OFFICIAL GAZI'TTE."

lus Ilonor the Lieutenaiît-Governor lias been pilsd by order-in-
council dated flic 25th of January last (1895), to dctacli froun thec
scliool niunicipality of Saint Aniselme, in flic county of Dorchxester,
lots nuibers 372, 373, 374 and 3-15. of the cadastre of the parish
of Saint Anselme, and Io aiînex flîcmn to thiat of Saint Gervais, iii the
county of Bellechasse. for schîool purposes. These lots are now thec
property of George Bilodeau.

This anuiexation to, fakie effect only on the Ist of July n'ext (1505.)
23rd .anuary.-To appoint John Ilainilton, Esq.. scliool comuhnissioner

of tlic Protestant Schîools for thec city of Quebc, f0, replace
William Wurtele, Esq., w'hose terni of office expîred on fthc 3Oth
of June last, 1894.

2lst February.-To appoint 'Mr. Julien Seiguin. scliool commiissiofler
for flic municipalify of Le Tr-es Sint Redempteur, county of
'Vaudreuil, to replace M.Nr. Napoleon Oampeau. absent.


